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Current Happenings!
Idaho Gives on May 7, will you?

Remember, TOMORROW is ?Idaho Gives Day?! Will you? To celebrate and bring awareness to Idaho Gives, we
are hosting a Plein Air Paint Out, open to all artists who want to join us. Or, drop by to meet the artists painting
along the Henry's Fork Greenway and then swing by the Idaho Art Lab for a Tour. Bill Wilson will be whipping up
some dutch oven potatoes for everyone during Taters and a Tour. Our Idaho Gives webpage at
www.idahoartlab.org/idaho-gives will tell you all about it. To donate, go to our Idaho Gives webpage here (opens
in a new window).
Plein Air Paint Out
Thursday, May 7, 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. FREE!
Meet artists as they paint along the Henry’s Fork Greenway
South side of the river at the Subway / Exxon entrance

Please give if you can, we have amazing art programming but are still solely volunteer run and struggling
financially. Help us create a stable non-profit program to keep us in this community and reach our ultimate goal of
creating 4 new jobs and a legacy of quality living in our small community.

The Yellowstone Teton Gallery of Art in the Idaho Art Lab is currently exhibiting the fine art of Gallery 12.
Gallery 12 is a band of thirteen artists working in a variety of styles and mediums. They have renounced the idea
that a gallery must have the traditional four walls. Instead, they display in numerous venues, delighting the art lover
and collector alike with their array of subject matter and style.

Participating in this exhibit are:
Gloria Allen

Gary Lords

Mary Ann Cherry

Bill Mazanowsky

Sally Cannon Ellis

Ruth Nordstrom

Marilyn Hansen

Nolan Parson

Joe Keller

Roy Reynolds

Ginger Kramer

Marina Zavalova

To learn more about Gallery 12 go to www.Gallery12.net!

Upcoming Events!
We are accepting artwork now for A River Runs Through It Art Show.
Deadline for entry: Saturday, May 16, 9:00 p.m.
Go to our Call to Artists webpage at www.IdahoArtLab.org/CallToArtists for more
information.

Get prepared for the Dunes and Cartoons art show.
Dual Theme: Sand dunes, desert OR cartoons, illustrations & drawings
Deadline for entry: Saturday, June 13, 9:00 p.m.
PHOTOGRAPHERS: Photography instructor, Kara Hidalgo, will be leading
photographers on dune excursions to photograph the sand dunes, duners, cacti
(they are blooming within weeks!). The Dunes and Cartoons art show usually
has an emphasis on photography of the sand dunes. To be notified of onlocation photo shoot dates, email Kara at info@idahoartlab.org.
ILLUSTATORS & CARTOONISTS: This is your chance to show off your
talent. We know how hard it is for illustrators and cartoonists to fine a gallery
to represent their works. Here at the Idaho Art Lab, we understand the talent
needed to execute a detailed illustration or cartoon and would love to inspire our local artists and aspiring artists
with an exhbit of your work.

This year is the 5th Annual Nature Art Expo at the Nature Conservancy's Flat Ranch Preserve in Island Park.
Once again, we are working with TNC to organize this fine art show during Pioneer Days Weekend. We are
offering space at the Nature Conservancy's Flat Ranch Preserve for fine artists. Note to artisans and crafters: We
would be happy to offer space for crafters but do not want to pull crafters from our friends who organize the
antiques and crafts shows this same weekend. Contact Kara Hidalgo at (208) 932-0893 to be considered for a booth
or tent.

St. Anthony is having another Artist Open Studios Tour
throughout Fremont County in conjunction with the Big
Art Expo and a Small Works, Big Deal Show art auction
in June & July.
*** Artist Open Studios Tour ***
Saturday, June 26 - Saturday, July 4
Artists will be opening their home studios, work shops,
galleries & craft stores to the public. Please consider
opening your Fremont County or upper Madison County
studio!
A list of the open studios' hour will be compiled and
published after June 20 at www.IdahoArtLab.org/expo.
Artists! Want to get involved? Give us a call to host your
own open house.
DEADLINE: Tuesday, May 26
*** Big Art Expo (at the Idaho Art Lab) ***
Saturday, June 27, 2:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
The Big Art Expo is a FREE, family friendly event that happens
3 times a year. This is a chance for the public to take a tour of
the Idaho Art Lab and see a Lab full of artists working in 12 or
more art mediums.
One group of artists will be creating from 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
then a second group creates from 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
We plan to have potters, sculptors, painters, illustrators,
computer artists, cartoon animators, screen printers, scroll saw
woodworkers, gem stone artists, block printers, ceramicists and
photographers in the darkroom.
A list of the artists demonstrating will be compiled and published after June 20 at www.IdahoArtLab.org/expo.
Artists! Want to get involved? Give us a call to be one of the demonstrating artists. The more the merrier! (208)
932-0893.

*** Small Works, Big Deal Show art auction ***
Saturday, June 27, 3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Bidding closes at 6:00 p.m.
We are asking local artists to donate small works of
original art (~ 5" x 7" to 16" x 20") for this fundraiser.
Silent bidding starts at $20.00 with some artisan craft
items available for as little $5.00. This is a great way to
help support your local not-for-profit art center ... and
take home a treasure.
A little goes a long way here in rural Idaho. Artists,
please consider donating small original works of art.
We'd love to have them asap but feel free to bring them
with you to the Big Art Expo for us to add to the
offering.
Tell your friends or bring a friend with you!

The Art Supply Store has ...
- New & Used Frames - Lots of craft items - Clay by the pound Frames: Now, along with our high-end fine art supplies we have
used and new frames in all shapes, sizes and colors. Thank you to
all of our supporters who donated frames or placed them on
consignment. We all know how expensive framing can be. Now
there is an inexpensive way to professional frame your artwork for
exhibition in our gallery.
Exhibiting Artists: Did you know? You can borrow a used
frame to exhibit your artwork in then return it if your piece doesn't
sell. If it does sell, you just pay the Lab the retail cost of the
frame. We want everyone to have a chance to exhibit!
Craft Items: Our crafty volunteer, Heidi Weatherston, has just
added many $1.00 Craft Kits for boys and girls.
Clay: We sell clay in bulk, at a discount, to local schools but the retail price for smaller quantities is $1.00/lb. in 2,
10 & 25 pound bags. This is low fire clay that fires to white and, as one happy customer put it, "is exceptional for
pottery or sculpture".
Kiln rental = $25.00 or about $.25/inch (widest width + highest height)
Clay all-inclusive price = $6.00/lb. This cover the cost of clay, bisque firing, glazing and glaze firing.

The Arts in East Idaho
The Idaho Art Lab has East Idaho art organization's calendars, newsletter and event flier posted on our Regional
Arts News bulletin board just inside our front door. You can also grab a brochure for all the art organizations from
Island Park to Pocatello as well as the Teton Valley. We also try to share information about the region's art events
on our Facebook page at www.Facebook.com/IdahoArtLab (opens in a new window) so you can stay up to date on
what is happening around the region in the Arts. Lastly, our website's home page has links to all the region's art
organizations in the far right column.

Rexburg

Celebrate the Arts in SE Idaho is a new organization headed up by RonaLee
Flansburg. Their website is at www.celebratetheartsidaho.org. They saw a need to
create a website where people could go and gather information from all of the local
art activities including dance, music, theater, visual and literary arts.
RonaLee also set up a Facebook page. The group gathers events information from
all the art organizations then posts them on their Facebook page and website. Their
facebook page can be linked to here (opens in a new window).
If you are interested in having your site listed please contact them at
celebratetheartsidaho@gmail.com
Our Mission Statement
Celebrate The Arts is committed to inspiring a culture of cooperation and creativity within the Upper Snake River
Valley through promoting the education, training and expression of high quality art in all its forms.

Upper Valley Art Guild: The UVAG needs your help to stengthen the Guild. In April
they decided to move out of their building and were determined to discontinue business.
After RonaLee of Celebrate the Arts inspired them with her plans to better connect all the
art organizations in the upper valley, they are considering continuing. They are still
struggling to find a solid core of leaders since the passing of Richard Bird. Please consider
getting involved if you live near Rexburg!
Website: www.uvag.org

Spori Gallery at BYU-I : Pop Art: A Mirror On the Modern World runs through May 14, 2015

"Getting There Quickly" by Peter Max
Spori Gallery website: www.byui.edu/spori-gallery

Idaho Falls

The Eagle Rock Art Guild is working to continue their fine arts programming without a building.
They have just completed exhibition of their Spring Show (it looked great!) at EITC. Their webiste
is at www.eaglerockartguild-idaho.com and www.eaglerockartguild.org their Facebook page is
here. You can read about the building loss, plans for the future and get the May Calendar of
Events on their latest newsletter by clicking here (opens in new window).
As the Newsletter says "Always remember that the people make the organization not a building.
To be successful, we need to delegate the past to the past... and strive to come together again"

The Idaho Falls Arts Council includes the Colonial Theater, Willard Arts Center and
ARTitorium on Broadway.
The 7th Annual National Juried Exhibition is currently on exhibit in the Carr & Hall
Galleries. The Idaho Falls National Exhibition is an annual juried exhibition organized by
the Idaho Falls Arts Council (IFAC) and exhibited at the Willard Arts Center in Idaho Falls,
ID. Artists working in all mediums throughout the United States are invited to submit.
Lean more at http://www.idahofallsarts.org/national-juried-exhibition.
For more information about the Idaho Falls Art Council, go to www.idahofallsarts.org.

You haven't much more time to see Young At Art at the Art Museum of Eastern Idaho as
this exhibit closes May 9! Celebrating TAM’s ARTworks education program in schools
across eastern Idaho, this annual exhibit showcases over 500 pieces of artwork from school
children throughout the region.
Also Featuring . . . 2015 Congressional Art Competition. Contest finalists represent
excellence in high school art. The winning piece will hang in Washington DC.
Website: www.theartmuseum.org.

The next Gallery Walk in Idaho Falls is Thursday, May 7, 5:00 - 8:00 pm.
Enjoy works by artists from around the region and around the globe at
various community galleries and museums.
Locations:
1. The Art Museum of Eastern Idaho, 300 S. Capital Ave
2. Willowtree Gallery, 210 Cliff Street
3. Eastern Idaho Photographic Society at The Collective, 396 Park
Ave
4. Willard Arts Center, 450 A Street
5. WAC Artist Studios, 496 A Street
6. Republic, 355 River Parkway
7. SnakeBite, 401 Park Ave
8. Spare Room Press, 260 B Street
The Idaho Falls Gallery Walk website is www.idahofallsarts.org/idaho-falls-gallery-walk or stay updated via
Facebook at www.facebook.com/idahofallsgallerywalk

Driggs

The Teton Arts Council has ceramic open studio times scheduled throughout May. Their
next event is the 2015 Driggs Digs Plein Air July 25-August 1. Teton Arts is a major
sponsor of Driggs Digs Plein Air. Please go to Driggs Digs Plein Air to learn all about it!
For more information go to www.tetonartscouncil.com. Be sure to check out the classes
going on at TAC by visiting www.tetonartscouncil.com/classes.html.

Pocatello

The Pocatello Art Center is in the middle or has just begun several art classes but you can still
take advantage of their Paint and Pay as You Go classes that are held every week.
Tuesdays: Bob Beason, 9am - 12 noon. Drawing and other mixed media.
Wednesdays: Karen Wardle, 9am - 12 noon. Assistance with your paintings
Thursdays: Pennie Wolf, 1pm - 4pm, Assistance with your paintings.
For more information, go to www.pocatelloartctr.org.

The Old Town Pocatello Art Walk is the First Friday of each month from 5pm - 8pm.
Next walk is Friday, June 5.
View and experience art by local artists, regional and national artists. The walk includes over twenty businesses
restaurants and galleries, some with art on display, some with the artist on hand and some providing a live
demonstration. Refreshments are available. You may also find live music along the way. All local residents and
visitors are welcome. There is no charge to attend this monthly event. Art Walk guides are available on their
website beginning the Thursday prior to the event. Learn more at the Old Town Pocatello website.

See you at the Lab!

